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68 years of dedicated serv-
ice to a better University, a
better state and a better
nation by one of America's
great college papers, whoss
motto states, "freedom cJ
expression is the fccecDcr.T
of an academic community"

. North Carolina Consid-
erable cloudiness and mild
today with showers and
possible . thunderstorms.
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Li J
Threaten TwoTHiirds Of Congo

By United Press International

fidtl Castro

Dr. Ernest Ambler of the Na-

tional Bureau of Standards will
speak on "Nuclear Orientation"
this afternoon at 4:30 in the Here March 3 Katanga & Kasuphysics building of Duke Uni
versity in Durham.

PHeads Sign Trem VFrost : In 15th Appearance my
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ELISABETHVILLE, The Congo (UPI) Enemies of

Six compositions for percus-
sion ensemble by Peter Ford of
Chapel Hill will be performed
tomorrow in Nashville, Tenn.,
at a humanities festival at Ge-
orge Peabody College.

slain Patrice Lumumba threw their military forces into
a single command yesterday in the battle to cruch Lu-mumb- ist

troops threatening to conquer two-thir- ds of the
.WwiV,.VA-,v,y.v- , Congo.

Leaders of the Central Congo, Katanga and South
Kasai governments signed a military treaty uniting their
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forces to meet "the tyranny ofl

Robert Frost, well-know- n American poet, will make
his 15th appearance in Chapel Hill on Friday, March 3.

Sponsored by the University of North Carolina Depart-
ment of English, Frost will give his customary annual
reading in Memorial Hall at 8:30 p.m. This reading will
be his only public appearance.

For the past 14 years, poet Frost has been stopping by
Chapel Hill to visit his good friends Professor and Mrs.
Clifford P. Lyons.

The 86-year--
old Frost has gained a wide academic

following through his poetry and public appearances. He
has been professor of English at Amherst College, Norton

iV.,.V.,.VA,W.,.,.,,V,'.

s A, The new military grouping
3 gave them a powerful numeri
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The Bi - Partisan Selections
Board will interview candidates
for Men's Honor Council from
3:00 to 5:30 p.m. Wednesday
through Friday in the GM TV
Lounge. Persons interested in
being interviewed should sign
up for an appointment in the
lounge. The Bi-Partis- an Selec-
tions Board for Women's Coun-
cil candidates will conduct in-

terviews today through Thurs-
day, and Monday in the Coun-
cil Room, GM 215 from 4:15 to
5:45 p.m. Sign up for appoint-
ments on the door of the Coun-
cil Room.

communism" posed by Red-train- ed

Oriental Province lead-
er Antoine Gizenga.

The agreement, which said
United Nations peace efforts
were "useless," was signed by
Congolese Premier Joseph Ileo,
Katanga President Moise
Tshombe and South Kasai
leader Albert Kalonji.

Professor of Poetry at Harvard, J

&a

cal superiority over the Lu- -,

mumbist forces. Kalonji claims
1,000 men, Tshombe 5,000 and
the Ileo forces under Maj. Gen.
Joseph Mobutu 17,000, although
some estimates fix Mobutu's
total at closer to 7,500 men. The
Lumumbists are reported to
have about 7,000 troops.

Soon after the signing, a band
of 300 pro-Lumum- ba troops
loyal to Gizenga, who pro-

claimed himself premier after
Lumumba's death, were report-
ed fleeing from Luluabourg,

of the Breadloaf School of Eng-
lish.

Robert Frost has won the
Pulitzer Prize for poetry four
times. Among numerous poetical
awards, he has received the
Mark Twain Medal and the
Lqines Prize for Poetry.

He is best known for his
simple and indiginiously Ameri- -

Ralph Waldo Emerson Fellow
at Harvard, Fellow in American
Civilization at Harvard;

Member of the Board of
Overseers at Harvard, Poet in
Residence and Fellow in Letters
at Michigan, George Tickner
Fellow in Humanities at Dart-
mouth. He is also the co-foun- der

can style. Among the most fa

YWCA Positions

Available Soon
There will be two meetings

mous examples of this ' are
"Birches," "Stopping by Woods

Chest Auction

Drawing Near
capital of Kasai Province.on a Snowy Evening.

There also were reports thatfor any girls interested in try-
ing out for YWCA executive or
cabinet positions next year, to-

day and Thursday at 4:30 in

a pro-Lumum- ba column of sol-

diers had advanced to Kikwit,
a town in Leopoldville Prov' The Campus Chest Auction,

BEN-GURIO- N CONCEDES
JERUSALEM, Israel Premier David Ben-Guri- on Tuesday-gav-e

tip efforts to form a new government and asked. Presi-

dent Itzhak Ben-z- vi to dissolve the Knesset parliament and
call general elections. :

The 74-year-- old statesman's move climaxed one of Israels
Worst political crisis. -

it -

CASTRO CRIES 'OVERTHROW
" HAVANA Premier Fidel CastroV government, possibly

alarmed by-- a shooting on the doorstep of one of its leaders,
charged today the United States plans to overthrow it by
rnid-Ma- y.

Foreign Minister Raul Roa made public a note he handed
out last week to Latin American embassies here saying an
attack "organized, directed and equipped by the Pentagon and
the . Central-Intelligenc- e Agency" could be expected at any
moment from Guatemala, Nicaragua or Peru.

KOREAN STUDENTS RIOT
SEOUL, Wednesday Riot police were ordered on the alert

throughout the Republic of Korea Tuesday after some 20,000

shouting students demonstrated in Taegu against a new aid
agreement with the United States.

The controversial aid accord was ratified by the national
assembly ' Monday. But . the lawmakers attached a series of
conditions designed to safeguard Korean sovereignty..

.
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JFK's RESCUER FOUND
SYDNEY, Australia An Australian accountant Tuesday

modestly dismissed as "just another incident" his rescue 17

years ago of an American Naval officer who later became
President of the United States.

.After years of silence, Reginald Evans recently identified
himself as the man who saved President Kennedy from death
br capture during World War II. The White House has con-

firmed the identification.
. it it

MAY COMMUTE SENTENCE
- .RALEIGH Gov. Terry Sanford is expected to make a

statement today on a request of the AFL-CI- O Executive Com-

mittee that he commute the prison sentences of eight textile
toion members jailed in connection with the Henderson cotton
mill- - etrikc , - -

Tjie eight were Sentenced to terms ranging "tfnom two te'
10 years on charges of "conspiracy! to damage company prop-
erty.- '

RAPIST DENIED APPEAL
RALEIGH The State Supreme Court will review a man-

date of the U. S. Supreme Court in the near future which
denied; a hearing for Robert L. Case who is awaiting death in
Central Prison for a rape which occurred in Gaston County.

- The federal court refused to. hear an appeal of the man,
which he filed himself in block letters on prison stationery.

-

CAN APPOINT SPECIAL JUDGES
RALEIGH A bill to give the governor authority to ap-

point four special judges passed the Senate Monday night in
spite of efforts of Sen. Wills Hancock of Granville to weaken
it or bury it in committee.

Sen. Hancock had been successful Friday in delaying the
third reading of the bill until Monday. He said then that he
opposed it because proposed court reform legislation would
make it unnecessary.

A HELLUVA BLACK EYE
WASHINGTON The tax collector threw a' half -- million-dollar

punch at Ingemar Johanssen Tuesday.
The government charged that the Swedish fighter owes

the United States $598,181 in back taxes. To recoup, the
Justice Department asked the federal courts to freeze receipts
from his March 13 bout with heavyweight champion Floyd
Patterson.

scheduled for Tuesday, March the Library Assembly Room.
University Adopts Resolution
Paying Tribute To Carmichae,

7, in Gerrard Hall at 7:30 p.m., All girls trying out3 for the
ince only about 280 miles from
the capital city of Leopoldville.
But these were believed to be
the troops fleeing from

is building momentum in an positions should attend one of
attempt to be an important
spectacle. The auctioneers will

the two meetings. ,

This year's committee heads
will be at each of these meetbe WCHL's Ty Boyd and Daily Other unconfirmed reports

Tar Heel Editor Jonathan Yard-- ings and wiH discuss what theirtion was directed by Gov. Ter-- J one will neatly catalog his
I

The Consolidated University
adopted , a resolution Monday,ley, ry Sanford. It" was read before works by jingling out from theMost' student organisations

said another column had reach-
ed Bpende, 250 miles east ol
Colquilhatville, capital of Equa-
torial Province. If these reports

the meeting - of - the Boardpaying tribute to the late CUand living units are preparing vice-preside- nt and finance of of Trustees by J. Spencer Love
of Greensboro, the chairman ofcharacteristic rareties to go to ficer. William D. Carmichael

the highest bidders. the committee which preparedJr.

multitude of things that he
touched in some way those
which deserve to bear his in-
dividual name and label.

"But let it be recorded here
that his good works in the Uni-
versity are inestimable and all

jobs .entail. ... .

After these talks there will
be informal discussions, and. re-
freshments will be served.

Interviews for the executive
positions will be Monday, March
6, through Friday, March" 10,
from 3 to 5 p.m. Girls may sign
up for interviews in the YWCA
office.

A basketball from the Dook the resolution.The resolution stated that in

are true, it would mean this
column had covered more than
half the distance from the town
of Ikela near the border of the
Gizenga stronghold to

i n e resolution, written inthe two decades between 1940
and 1960 Carmichael "was the

game autographed by the Caro-
lina squad will be up for grabs,
as well as best-sellin- g records large part by new CU Secre-

tary Fred H. Weaver, traced pervasive, and that his influpoint of continuity in Universi
ty leadership."

He was at various times con

from Kemp's. Additional items
are a round-tri- p ticket to Paris, ence extended to everythingthe life and career of Carmi

chael.
"As we saw him in our vari

that affected the welfare of hisa tie of President Kennedy's,
State." .and dates with campus queens. troller, vice-preside- nt and fin-

ance officer, and acting presi Miss Lewis ChosenThe expression added, "Wedent of the CU. Is
ous perspectives we saw a man
of many parts, incessant motion
and myriad projects. But all

will not soon look upon the"His years of achievement

Mimi Smith and Wayne King,
who head the auction commit-
tee, are preparing for what they
hope will be the most success-
ful auction ever staged on

likes of him again. And so bewere also the years of achieve If 7TTit. His uniqueness is buried AsHandbooment of others," the resolution an if irfhwith him. His work remains
parts, all motion, all projects
worked to one absorbing pur:
pose: to raise up the University
in the service of the State."

said. "He is what the years and
With him there died for us aothers had in common."

part of the University whichThe expression of apprecia- -
Some of the projects which we love, and something of our

selves died too. But he left aNEEDS ONLY LIGHT

PHILLIPSBURG (UPI) A

Carmichael worked toward the
completion of, are: WUNC-T- V;

landscape work at the three col
heritage for all who come af

Susan Lewis will edit the Carolina Handbook for the
second straight year, Publications Board Chairman Rick
Overstreet announced yesterday.

Bill Townsend was chosen Handbook business man-
ager in other Publications Board action.

Miss Lewis, a senior in journalism from Madison,

DOESNT LAST LONG

DUISBURG, Germany (UPI) ter and countless yet unborn."thief climbed a 100-fo- ot forestry leges; Morehead Planetarium;Last summer Duisburg citizens The resolution concluded,
His life passed like a singlethe Good Health Movement . . .voted Hans Bumueller, 39, the

tower near here during the night
and pried a lock from a trap
door to gain entry to the cabin. Of Carmichael, the resolution working day, and he forgot himcity's "most polite official." 3dited the 1960-196- 1 Handbook last spring and is featuresaid: "Perhans somedav some- - self into immortality."Today a court sentenced him editor of the Daily Tar Heel.

Townsend, a sophomore from I

The state conservation commis-
sion reported the only item
missing was a 50-w- att light
bulb.

to two years in jail for illegal-
ly selling driving licenses to
unqualified applicants. Skaneateles, N. Y., is a mem-

ber of Delta Upsilon and plans
o major in economics. He suc

Music Department Presents Pianist
In GM Trio Concert Sunday NightSullivan, Madry, Riley Elected ceeds Rick Overstreet as busi-

ness manager.
Published each spring by the

Student Government, the HandAn "awfully good' pianist is way at one time by playing in book is sent each summer toCourt MembIFG Elects Officers, New York night clubs.ers appearing m a trio concert in
GM Main Lounge Sunday night,
according to Norman Cordon,

He received his Bachelor of
all new male students. The 152-pa- ge

book, financed by Student
Government funds and by adformer Metropolitan Opera sing-

er now head of the N. C. Music vertising, is designed as a pre- -
Orientation guide to incomingDept.
male students.Hans Heidemann, pianist for Anyone wishing to work onthe Salem College Trio appear

The body's new treasurer will
be Joe Craver, Pi Kappa Alpha,
a sophomore from Shelby.

As president and vice-preside- nt,

Sullivan and Riley are au-
tomatically members of the seven-m-

ember IFC court, which
handles infractions of IFC pol-
icy. The remaining five mem-
bers are . elected at large.

These include: Ralph Bender,

The Interfraternity Council
Monday night chose four men
to lead them through the 1961-6- 2

academic year, and elected
five more to serve on the body's
judicial arm, the IFC court.

Succeeding Pete Austin as
president of the council, which
represents the 24 campus fra-
ternities, was Bill Sullivan, a
junior SAE. from Knoxville,

Tenn.
The second highest office will

be filled by Billy Riley, a Phi
Delta Theta from Chattanooga,
Tenn. He will succeed George
Campbell.

Filling the office of secretary
will be Bob Madry, a Sigma Nu
from Burlington. Madry is a
sophomore and will succeed Jim
Noyes in the position.

ing under the auspices of Pe the Handbook staff should call
Miss Lewis at the Daily Tartite Musicale was accompanist SUSAN LEWISHeel office any afternoon.for Cordon on a tour of the U.

several years ago.
Cordon confides that Heide

mann, assistant professor of pi-
ano at Salem is also good at
popular music. He earned his

Music degree from Salem Col-
lege, Piano Diploma from Juil-liar- d

School of Music and did
professional study at Brooklyn
Conservatory. ,

He also studied privately with
Rudolf Serkin, Feliz Deyo, Wal-lingfo- rd

- Riegger, Moriz and
Hedwig Rosenthal.

A native of Germany, Heide-
mann came to this country
when he was 15.

Also appearing are Eugene
Jacobowsky trio violinist who
is concert manager-o- f the Winsto-

n-Salem Symphony Orches-
tra and is assistant professor of
violin at Salem College. Jacob-
owsky graduated from Colum-
bia receiving his masters degree
at Juilliard.

Rounding out the trio is Char-
les Medlin, cellist, who studied
at UNC and . Julliard. At Sal-
em, Medlin . is an instructor in
cello and piano. He played
with the Indianapolis Sym-
phony Orchestra for seven
years and the North Carolina
Symphony for eight seasons.' '

A member of the Transyl-
vania Music Camp faculty at
Brevard, he is principal cellist
with the Brevard Festival Or-

chestra.

David Underwood, Bill Farrell,
Duff Greene and Gib Carson.

80 Rule
Other business during the

meeting included a discussion
of the "80 ruling" which pro-
vides that any lodge must main-
tain 80 of its membership
above a "C" average or be de-

prived of rushing privileges un-
til the average is attained.

A committee report stated
that the ruling was "too severe
and impractical," and outlined
some recommended changes
which it deemed necessary.

Among these was a plan to
attempt to get the percentage
changed to a lower figure, or,
failing this, to get the penalty
changed to other than rushing
probation.

The committee felt that acad-
emic difficulty was not an out-
come of rushing practice and
rushing probation would only
place an unnecessary financial
burden on houses, rather than
solving the problem by hitting
at the root of the problem.

Installation of officers will
take place on March 13, at
which time Austin will turn the
reins over to Sullivan and the
new slate of officers.

DORM POSITIONS OPEN
Applications for dormitory advisors for the academic year

1961-6- 2 are now being accepted by the Office of Student Af-

fairs. Two types of positions are aavilable: head resident
advisors and resident advisors.

The head resident positions are open to graduate or pro-

fessional students. For a work requirement of 20 hours per
week, students holding this position will receive a stipend cf
$1250.00 per year.

Resident advisor positions are open to seniors and grad-

uate or professional students. These jobs carry a stipend cf
$500.00 per year with a requirement of 10 hours per week.

Applications for either or both of these positions may be
obtained at the Office of Student Affairs, 206 South Building.
Interviews for advisor selection will begin on March 30 and

will continue through April 1. Appointments will be an-

nounced by April 15.
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SP Meetings Set
Meetings have been planned

for all Student Party legislative
candidates and members of the
SP Platform Committee.

The SP legislative co-ordina- -tor

will meet all- - SP-endor- sed

legislative candidates in the
Grail Room at GM on Thurs-
day from 3 to 5 p.m. All nomi-
nees must attend.

AH Town Men's, Town Wom-
en's, and Dorm Women's candi-
dates with SP endorsement will
meet in Roland Parker I on Fri-
day from 3 to 5 p.m.

The SP Platform Committee
will meet this afternoon at 4 in
GM.

BILLY BILE Y
President

BOB I4ADRY
. Secretary

BILL SULLIVAN
Vice President
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